The 2019 Department of Arizona American Legion Annual Convention Golf Outing will be played at the beautiful San Marcos Golf Resort in Chandler, Arizona. The first golf course "with grass" in Arizona, the San Marcos Golf Course is fresh off a multi-million dollar renovation, including an all-new state-of-the-art irrigation system that provides year-round playing conditions and an upgraded clubhouse facility.

Preserving the course’s historic elegance and charm, the San Marcos Golf Course clubhouse includes distinct architecture, a world-class golf shop, and bar and grill. The Par 72 course is designed to be a fun challenge for golfers of all skill levels. Tee it up with your brothers and sisters and go for the green while enjoying the tradition and nostalgia of yesterday at the historic San Marcos Golf Course.

First, Second and Third Place as well as Closest To The Pin prizes will be given.

The Awards Luncheon will be held at Matthew B. Juan Post 35 immediately following golf. Please click on the address here for a map and driving directions.
2240 W. Chandler Blvd, Chandler, AZ 85224.

To register for this fun event at the very low price of just $60.00, CLICK HERE and follow the directions.
While on the registration website, be sure to purchase the SuperTicket. We don’t want to nickel and dime you on the golf course so we’ve packaged all of the following benefits for one low price of $40.00.

Your SuperTicket Includes:
15 - Raffle Tickets To Be Used During Awards Luncheon
1 - Certificate For A 3 Day/2 Night Stay In Your Choice of 37 Cities
1 - Certificate Redeemable For $1,000 Discounts In Some Of Your Favorite Restaurants
1 - $50 In Dick's Sporting Goods Discounts
1 - Van's Golf Shops Discount Card
1 - Certificate Allowing Purchase Of A Razor Wedge Or Hybrid For Only $29.95

PLUS ENTRY INTO:
1. Putting Contest
2. Hole-In-One Contest
3. Golf Ball Cannon Contest
4. Scratcher Game To Win Additional Vacation Stays

Hole Sponsorships are also available on the website.
Further questions? Just give one of us a call or send an email.

Tom Calvin 480-221-8518 tomcalvin@tee2green.biz
Mike Simon 480-204-4960 mike0369@yahoo.com
Jeff Varga 480-527-5827 jeffrey_varga@yahoo.com